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1. In June 1982 the European CounciL invited Community

Foreign frlinisters to examine possibi tities for increased

cooperation between Latin America and the European Community.

SubsequentLy a number of positive developments have taken

p La ce:

- the entry into force of the cooperation agreement with

Brazi [;

- the stepping up of Community financiaL assistance for
Centrat America to more than 100 mitlion ECU in 1982i

- the resumption of the diaLogue hrith the Andean Pact

countries with a view to negotiation of a cooperation

agreement.

2. The positive stance of the Community towards Latin America

in recent months has undoubtedLy heLped to mitigate the

communityrs rather negative image in [arge parts of Latin

America. However, Latin America continues to consider

itseLf badLy negIected and poLiticaLLy misunderstood by

Europe.

Much of the traditionaL maLaise between the community and

Latin America must be attributed to problems of inadequate

understanding of each other. commun'ity presence in Latin

America is more than scanty: Less than a dozen officiaLs
(in caracas, santiago and soon in BrasiLia) have to cover

a subcontinent 12 times the size of the Community.
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3. The Commission, therefore, strongLy beLieves that a permanent

effort shoutd be undertaken by the community and Latin America

to intensify the'ir poLiticaL and economic diatogue and to
increase reciprocat understanding between them.

In this regand the idea of a European-Latin American

Institute has been launched by a group of Latin American

and European poLiticaL scientists, government officiaLs and
journaLists ctose[y interested in European-Latin American
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rt has since been unofficiatLy discussed with members of the
European Partiament, members of Latin American governments,

representatives of Latin American organizations as weLI as

within the forum of European potiticat Cooperation. AIL

those approached have appLauded the idea as a step in the
right di rection.

4. Such an Institute wouLd have four main functions:

- organization of conferences and seminars for European

and Latin American dipIomats, journaIists, officiaLs,
businessmen, professors, etc. on questions of European-

Latin American reLations.

assistance to journaLists, poIiticians, researchers and

bus'inessmen for disseminating information on specific
questions retating to European-Latin American reLations.
The Institute witl thus serve as a sort of clearing
house.

- furnishing advice and promoting specific studies on

behaLf of officiaL institutions and private companies
'in Eureipe and Latin Ameri ca (consuLt.ing roLe).

ficmmi ttee: Fennando Berrosal Soto (Costa Ri ca, Canl-os Enriqure Cardim
!{i:L'f 6rabendc'i'ff (FederaL RepurbLic of 6ermany), Hanfred [4oLs {Federal
; f;ermeny), Cririos f4oneta (Argerrt'i nalo Dieter'" 0i.dekop iFe,JeraI RepubL'i c

- i"l!i::il 0'Shar"rgnessy (United Kirrgdorn)" AIain Rouquie (Fi'ance)" Allan
,:': iPeru); Pr"r:pcsal" for a European*l-atirr Anenicen In::tiLute, lbracas, Oct" 1982
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research on potiticaL and economic issues reLating to
Europe and Latin America.

wou[d consist of two branches, one to be estabtished

the Community, the other in a Latin American country.

For organizationat reasons it wouLd be wise to start operations

with one branch onLy, preferably the European one. The

Institute woutd function as a private, non-profit organiz-

ation, to be incorporated under the LegisLation of the

respective host countries. Financing of the Institute wouLd

have to come from the foLLowing main sources:

- subsidies from the European Community, Latin American

governments and insti tutions;

- subsidies from the host cities (offering the necessary

office space);

- fees for consuttancy functions;

- donations from individuaLs, companies, foundations.

However it is cLear that a major share of the totat
financing wouLd have to be borne by the Community,

especiatLy in the Launching phase.

5. The Commission is convinced that a European-Latin Amerjcan

Institute, provided it is practica[[y conceived and staffed
with a smaLI number of high[y qua[ified peopLe, dedicated to

the European-Latin American cause, might pLay a most va[uabLe

rote in improving communications between the two regions.
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The European Partiament and the CounciI are therefore
invited to:

support the estabIishment of a European-Latin American

Inst i tute;

to invite the Latin Arnerican governments to give their
backing to the Institute and to contribute, in an

adequate manner, to its financing.

a)

b)
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AfITTCLE AETION NOUV€I*Lg

Subvent'ion peur La cr6ation et te fonct'ionrrement d'un lnstitut

EUROPE - AIbIERIOUE TATINE

1981 - Crridits demandds 950.C00 (en ECUS)

at

a.

1. Base juridique et description de t'action

a) 9e:g-ivc!9igsg

06cision du Consei I

... de

b) Descriotion de t'action

La subvention servi ra pour souteni r l.a cr6at ion et te fonctionnement

d,un Institut €urope-Arn6rique Latine. La ndcessit6 drun teI Institut
'\

est i'rg*,nun, ressentie par les organes de ta Comnunaut6, la Con{6rence

Interparlementaire €urope-Am6rique latine ainsi Que P.a-fl Les instances

gouverne,nentates Iatino-am6ricaines.

Cet Institut aura pour tSche de contribuer. i une,aeitteure compr6hen-

sion entre €urop6ens et.latino-anrriricains. jugde indispensabte pour

t'intensification de ta coop6ration 6conomique et commerciate' Pour

accomptjr cette tEche, Lrlnstitut Servira cotn,ne pOte de consuttation

dl coordinarion et de retations pubtiques (v'isites, sdrninaices, progran-

meS dr6changes, documentatiOn, pubticatiOn, recherche, etc...".).

Lttnstitut sera 6tabti avec un siEge en Am6rique I'atine et un siige

en Europe et d6marfera, pour des raisons de rapiditd d'aciion, avec

5a trbranche" euroPr!enne'

du

Ia

.....c.. o...'.r. SUf COmmuniCatiOn

Commission du ....o..oo.o'ro.o
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?. ftatu.r.e- deja ddp.ense

I I sragi t drune subvent ion qui permett re l.e d6marrage de ItInst i tut
en 1984. A traven'ir, L'exiitence de cet Institut, ainsj.que de ta
rrbranche'r en Amdrique lat'ine, sera soutenue 6gaternent par des fonds
drautres organes publics, par des donations et des ressources propres

3. Venti tation des d6penses

Co0ts pefsonneL (gestion

Co0ts matdriet (d6penses
de fonct

Conf6rences, voyages

de l,rlnstitut)

dlinstaltation
i onnement )

400.000 ucE

400.000 ucE

1 50.000 ucE

TOTAL 95O.OOO UCE

et
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